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Breeze Thru the Leaves
Tree of Life Lutheran Church

I find it very creative that this newsletter is called “Breeze Thru the Leaves.”
It carries so much meaning. The church is the Tree and you are the leaves! A
tree can’t exist without leaves, and the leaves can’t last if they are not provided
nutrients from the Tree.
So where might I fit into this metaphor? I hope I’m not the sap! No, I’m the
new Interim Pastor. The Elders have asked me to serve in providing Pastoral
ministry at Tree of Life until a new Pastor is called. Under God’s blessing I
will seek to bring you a fresh Word from God each Sunday through sermons
and Bible class. But there is much more that is involved in ministry at a
church—meetings, visitation, administration, etc. etc. I ask for your partnership in this as well as your patience as we serve together at Tree of Life.
Trees are a marvelous creation of God and share in an important process called
photosynthesis. Trees draw energy from the sun, moisture and food from the
soil, and carbon dioxide from the air. Then they return needed oxygen into the
atmosphere. That sounds like you and me. Jesus the Son of God empowers us
with His grace, the Spirit breathes new life into us, and we seek to serve and
show God’s love to all around us. For that cycle to occur in us, we will need to
sink our roots deeply into God’s Word, be open to the breath of God’s Spirit
working among all of us, and then look for ways to allow our “oxygen” to flow
out of us into others.
Leaves come in all shapes and sizes – and at this time of year—all colors!
Aren’t they beautiful! As I write this I haven’t met all of you, but I am sure you
are just as beautiful and as diverse. As different as we might be, we are each a
unique creation of God. Part of my goal is to cultivate
the unique role each of you has in God’s church. I look
forward to getting to know each of you!
One last thing about leaves, at this time of year they require some work (raking). Certainly there is work
(ministry!) to be done at Tree. Serving part-time I will
not be doing it all. I will be depending on each of you to
find your own area of service in God’s church. I am confident that as we serve together God will continue to grow
You can reach Pastor
Don at 972-271-1714 H, His Tree.
972-896-8572 C, or
daberg14@yahoo.com
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Voters Meeting
Sunday, Nov. 24th
Following worship
Braille Team
The TOL Braille Team plus one member of Zion
was active this month. We have moved from
producing a 30 page book to an 89 page book
of Leviticus. We made 7 of these books during
a 2 hour workshop. We do however need a few
more workers to continue this service.

Saturday, Nov. 2nd
10:00 am—5:00 pm
Come and shop
a wide variety
of beautiful
handcrafted items.

Please contact Patty or Ron Gibbs if you would
like to be a part of this team. We meet the 2nd
Friday of each month at Zion Lutheran Church
at 9:30am and are through by about 11:30am
and usually go eat a good lunch and just really
enjoy our time together.

Texas Church Extension Fund
Investment

Fixed Rate ◊

Floating Rate◊

Rate

APY

Rate

APY

One Year Note*

.750%

.75%

0.250%

0.25%

Three Year Note*

1.250%

1.26%

0.750%

0.75%

Five Year Note*

1.750%

1.76%

1.625%

1.63%

Flex Savings

-

-

0.500%

0.50%

Accounts for Congregations
Congregation Savings

-

-

1.000%

1.00%

Building Fund Savings

-

-

1.750%

1.51%

* Subject to penalty for early withdrawal. Rates reviewed monthly.
◊ Rates subject to change

To find out more about investing with Texas Church Extension
fund, go to www.TexasCEF.org, call 1-888-951-1233, or speak
to Ron Gibbs, our Texas CEF contact person.
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Saturday,
November 16th
5 pm
Beef stew for
$3 and a
Christmas Movie
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From the Congregational Chairman
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
It is at this time of year that we take some extra
time to pause and thank God for the many ways he
has blessed our lives. As I am counting up my own
blessings, my family at Tree of Life are right up
there at the top. I cannot begin to tell you how
happy I am to be part of this congregation and
working with so many of you as we go about the
business of the church.
We are a congregation of believers where so many
members are involved in so many different ways
that keep everything going. We have been blessed
with a Church Council that will always do what it
takes to make sure things run as smooth as possible. Our church Secretary is a very caring and
willing servant of God. Our Administrative
Boards are always hard at work making sure that
they are contributing to our church’s ministry effort. Our Elders have worked tirelessly over the
last few months as we transitioned into this interim period. Our Custodian keeps God’s House
clean. Many members have stepped up when
asked to volunteer for an event or project. We
have had great attendance at our Special Voter’s
meetings that have been called in the last few
weeks. And all of this has been done with very little (if any) grumbling. Last but certainly not least,
we have been blessed with a wonderful Interim
Pastor who has already demonstrated his love for
the Lord and his desire to help us through the
sometimes difficult journey that lies ahead.
I am excited to see what God has in store for us as
we enter this period of finding our new full time
Shepherd. We have a wonderful congregation of
people who love the Lord and are willing to work
at helping Tree of Life become the church that God
wants us to be. Let me take this opportunity to
thank all of you who have given up your time and
talents to make sure that Tree of Life Lutheran
Church will continue to stand, strong and firm, in
service to God.
Sincerely,
Linda A. Hill
(Congregational Chairman)

The Senior Youth will are selling Discount Cards as a fundraiser for the pavilion to be repaired or replaced. The
card costs $20, is good thru 10-1-2014
and the various discounts may be used
once per day - every day.
Here are just a few of the GREAT
DISCOUNTS you will receive:
 IHOPs on Centerville and on I-30 at
Broadway- 20% off total purchase
 Applebee’s in Mesquite – $5 off purchase of $25 or more
 Chili’s in Garland - FREE chips &
salsa with purchase of entrée
 TGIFridays in Mesquite - $5 off purchase of $20 or more
 Panera Bread in Mesquite - 15% off
total purchase
 Shenaniganz in Rockwall - FREE $5
game card with purchase of entrée
 Dairy Queen at Broadway and I-30 buy a small Blizzard and get 1 free.
 Many more—see the list on the poster in the Fellowship Hall.
We need to sell 90 cards to cover our
cost for the cards. After that it is all
profit (and we have a total of 300 cards).
That is a lot of potential profit! Please
think through your list of friends, family, neighbors, co-workers etc. and ask
them if they would be interested in a
discount card that is good, over and
over, for a whole year.
These cards also make great gifts
and help advertise Tree of Life!
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Denise Wendt

11-5

David Hoppe

11-15

Geoff Lewis

11-15

Art Silbernagel

11-22

Dorothy Hohenberger 11-24

Christi Mones

11-24

Ryan Williamson

11-26

Ron Gibbs

11-27

Chris Maddox

11-27

Amanda Maddox

11-29

Joe & Mary Mobley

11-6-71

Prayer Warriors Needed
Let us all keep God first and foremost in our hearts and minds as we search for our new full time Pastor.
We humbly ask you to become a prayer warrior for the call process at TOL and for the Call Committee.
We want and need your prayers. Please regularly lift the call committee up, asking for guidance, wisdom, discernment and perseverance in completing our task.
We thank you so much.
The Call Committee.

White Rock Center of Hope

Thank you!

Our food pantry is pretty bare right
now and we are asking for any assistance you can provide. We always
need MAC & CHEESE, tuna, yams,
marshmallows, stuffing mix, hamburger helper, cake mixes and frosting; all type of canned vegetables and
soup, canned meat and fruits; jello,
pudding and Suddenly Salads. Any
items that would help put together a
Holiday meal. We do try to make
sure each family receives a turkey
during the holidays.

Have you noticed the lovely copper wire tree on the visitors’ table? This was handmade especially for us by
Corey Harrison, a young man at Congregation Sar
Shalom. Thank you, Corey, for sharing your God-given
artistic talents with us at Tree of Life!

ALSO: We need winter coats of
all sizes, especially for the children.
We never have enough boy’s clothes
to go around. Search your closets as
we can use most any type of used
clothing; shoes, purses, etc. etc. etc.
Thank you for your support.
God Bless.
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Offerings and Attendance for September
DATE

SS

Worship General Growing Mission
Offering To the
Tithe
Future

9/1/13

29

78

$5,681*

$100

$568

9/8/13

37

81

$3,380*

$700

$338

9/15/13

24

83

$2,649*

$400

$265

9/22/13

34

98

$4,397*

$400

$440

9/29/13

36

105

$3,279*

$400

$328

$19,386*

$2,000

$1,939

Total for September

*Needed per week—$4,738; Needed for September—$23,690
Breeze Thru the Leaves

Help Wanted
Christian Care Center is hiring people to work
in the kitchen. It is located at Northwest Drive
and I-30. Go through the gates and follow signs
to HR. Apply in person Monday—Friday 9 am—
4 pm. Job applying for is “dietary” and be sure
to put “Lisa’s Kitchen” at the top. Background
check, drug test, and social security card are
required.

Fall Festival
THANK YOU so much to everyone who helped with
the Fall Festival!!! Whether you worked at the
event, helped set up or clean up, donated food,
drinks, candy or cash, or invited family or friends
to attend—YOU made a difference! This was an
incredibly successful event with MANY people
from the community attending. An event like this
doesn’t just happen. It takes all of us—and a great
organizer like Amanda Maddox to get us all working together. Praise be to the Lord for the beautiful day He provided and pray that the seeds that
were sown at the Fall Festival will take root in
Christ.

Offerings and Attendance for October
DATE

SS

11:00 General Growing
Offering To the
Future

Mission
Tithe

10/6/13

26

80

$5,421*

$400

$542

10/13/13

26

65

$2,301*

$400

$230

10/20/13

31

87

$3,395*

$400

$340

10/27/13
Total for October

*

*Needed per week—$4,738; Needed for October—$18,952

Call Committee Meeting
Wednesday, Nov. 6th
7 pm

-Help Tree of Life See Double!
Participate in the Thrivent Choice® Double
Direction Church Campaign and help our
congregation in a big way!
During the campaign, Thrivent Financial for
Lutherans® is giving up to $15 million to
churches across the country through the
Thrivent Choice program. Here’s how you
can help:
 Direct available Choice Dollars® to Tree
of Life between Oct. 1 and Nov. 30, 2013.
 Thrivent Financial will double all Choice
Dollars directions made to churches during this time or until up to $15 million
has been awarded, whichever comes first.
Thrivent Choice helps strengthen
congregations.
The Thrivent Choice program allows eligible
members of Thrivent Financial® to recommend where some of its charitable grant
funds go.
To direct Choice Dollars, simply:
 Go to Thrivent.com/thriventchoice, or
 Call 800-THRIVENT (800-847-4836) and
say, "Thrivent Choice."
It takes just minutes to do, so make your direction today and help Tree of Life continue
to grow and thrive!
Directing Choice Dollars® is subject to the terms and
conditions of the Thrivent Choice® program. Visit
Thrivent.com/thriventchoice for complete terms and
conditions. All grants are made at the sole discretion of
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans.

Thrivent Elections are Sunday, November 17th. Be sure to see Lisa Theriot to
complete your ballot.
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Tree of Life Lutheran Church
6318 Lyons Road
Garland, Texas 75043
Phone:972-226-6086
Fax:972-226-1545
E-mail: tolsec@treeoflifelcms.org
www.treeoflifelcms.org
The loving family of Tree of Life, rooted
in God’s Word, exists to share the joy,
love, and peace of Jesus Christ with you!

Thanksgiving Eve Worship
Wednesday, November 27th
7:00 pm
Pastor Don will be preaching on “Thanksliving”
based on Philippians 4:4-6. As the hymn states
“Come ye thankful people come.” If you have
guests for the holiday, bring them along!

Pastoral Profile Survey
We will be placing a “Pastoral Profile Survey” on the web site on Nov. 10th. We request you go
to the website treeoflifelcms.org and click on the button for the survey. We are requesting that
every confirmed member of our church, and in your family, fill out this survey. This will be a tool
we use in determining the congregations thoughts regarding a new Pastor for TOL. The survey
will close on Dec. 8th.
If you do not have the ability to fill out the survey on line, we will provide hard copies for you to fill
out. We much prefer you fill the survey out on line as it will be faster and we won’t have to reenter
your information on the computer later.
All your responses will be anonymous.
We will also have a computer available at the church to use for the survey. If you don’t have a
computer at home, contact a Call Committee member if you need this assistance.

